Introduction
C alf satellite DNAs have recently becom e the sub ject of an extensive restriction analysis. Among them, the satellite I DN A ( g = 1.715 gem -3) belongs to the best analyzed ones. Restriction m apping gives information about the internal organization o f the repetitive unit (RU). Furtherm ore, it is an inevitable preliminary step to direct sequence analysis. All the restriction maps of this satellite so far available, were obtained for enzymes having only few suscepti ble sites along the EcoRI basic repeat unit. C alf sa tellite I DNA, being a G C-rich chain fragment, should be preferentially hydrolyzed by nucleases, whose restriction sites are rich in G and C. Two re striction nucleases, the H aelll (G G C C ) and MspI (CCG G ), among others, should theoretically be able to degrade the satellite I DNA into relatively short fragments. H aelll, indeed, was proved to act this way [1] . The authors consider their results to prove that a part o f the satellite I DNA contains several H aelll susceptible sites, 12 bp apart from each other. It strongly suggests that a part of the EcoRI basic re peat unit of this satellite has an internal repetitive sequence. This observation adds a lot to the under standing of the internal organization o f this satellite. One should stress however, that m apping by means of enzymes having m ultiple susceptible sites becames an extremly difficult task. We decided to apply the second above mentioned restriction nuclease, the MspI, hoping to obtain more inform ation about the internal organization of the discussed RU.
In addition, MspI appeared to be the only one among several enzymes recognizing the specific sites CCG G , which exerts an equal activity on the m ethy lated as well as on the unmethylated specific se quence [2] , This property allows us to assume the di gestion pattern obtained on the whole satellite DNA to be identical with that obtained on cloned fragments. In order to minimize the difficulties in m apping ex periments, we decided to subunit to MspI digestion fragments smaller than that obtained by means of EcoRI, namely those obtained by double digestion EcoRI/PstI [3] . Their isolation in sufficient quanti ties from the direct digest would be a very laborious procedure due to the preparative lim itations in ob taining pure satellite I DNA. Therefore, we decided to apply for further digestion fragments cloned by means of the pBR 322 vector. We also digested the same cloned fragments by means of the H aelll re striction nuclease in order to com pare our patterns with those obtained by Kopecka et al. [1] by diges tion of the whole satellite I DNA.
Materials and Methods
C a lf satellite I DNA and its E coR I basis repeat unit. Both were isolated as described previously [4] , Restriction enzymes. The isolation of Alul and EcoRI was described previously [5] , PstI was prepar ed according to Smith et al. [6] with a slight m odifi cation in the bacteria disruption step: grinding with alumina was used instead of sonication. The enzyme was additionally purified on the heparose column [7] . H indll and MspI were prepared according to Bickle et al. H aelll was the commercial preparation of Miles.
Cloning o f the restriction fragments. The isolation of pBR 322 plasmid DNA, restriction, ligation and transformation were generally performed as describ ed by Bartnik et al. [8] . For cloning of the restric tion fragment deriving from the PstI digestion of the EcoRI basic repeat unit and lim ited by the two PstI sites, the whole EcoRI/PstI satellite I DNA digest was ligated with the pBR 322 plasmid DNA predi gested by means of PstI. For cloning of the two re maining fragments lim ited by the EcoRI and PstI sites, the pBR 322 vector was digested with both those enzymes and ligated with the same EcoRI/PstI satellite I DNA digest.
Large scale preparation o f the restriction fragments.
The pBR 322 plasmid containing a given restriction fragment was isolated from 8 liters of the transform ed E. coli HB101 culture, digested with the proper restriction enzyme (or enzymes), and centrifuged in a preparative sucrose gradient (4 -20%) in the S W 27 rotor of the L5 -65 Beckman ultracentrifuge at 23000rpm for 12 h at 20 °C. Fractions forming the sharp peak of the cloned fragments were pooled, and DNA was precipitated by means of ethanol (1 : 1 by volume) and by cooling the solution in a dry ice/acetone bath. The precipitate was collected by centrifugation for 15 min at 15 0 0 0 x g at 0 °C, dis solved in 0.1 SSC and used for restriction analysis.
The analysis o f the restriction fragm ents. It was performed on acrylamide gels as previously describ ed [5] . Gels were calibrated using fragments of X dvh 93 DNA after Hinfl or H pall digestion. The length of the following fragments: 526, 213, 124, 106, 92 and 87 bp long, was derived from direct sequence analysis.
Results and Discussion
Cloning experiments. The products of the complete PstI digestion of the EcoRI basic RU of the satellite I DNA revealed three electrophoretic bands in ac cordance with the results of Streeck and Zachau [3] . The bands correspond to: A -a fragment lim ited by the two PstI sites, 700 bp long, B -a shorter fragment limited by the EcoRI sensitive and by the PstI sensi tive sequence, 620 bp long, and C -the shortest fragment, 80 bp long, also lim ited by EcoRI and PstI sensitive sites. The length values cited are those ob tained by Streeck and Zachau [3] . This mixture of the digestion products was used for cloning experi ments. In the cloning experim ent concerning frag ment A we selected 120 tetracycline resistant clones, of which 12 appeared to be am picillin sensitive. Al- ready the third investigated am plicillin sensitive clone appeared to contain the pBR 322 vector with the inserted satellite fragment A (Fig. 1A channel 1 ). This fragment, as expected, had one Alul susceptible site, 165 bp apart from one o f its ends ( 
M spI restriction analysis o f the cloned fragm en t A.
The cloned fragment A contains two MspI suscepti ble sites and its complete digest separates on the acrylamide gel into three bands corresponding to 354, 196 and 93 bp long subfragments ( Fig. 1 B chan  nel 2) . Alul, known to contain one susceptible site on the fragment A, cleaves the 354 bp MspI subfrag ment into a 72 and a 282 bp long one ( Fig. 1 B, chan  nel 1 ). This observation is sufficient for arranging the three MspI subfragments in an order 93-354-196 bp and is confirmed by the incomplete M spl/A lul hydrolysis (Fig. 1A channel 3) . The length of the fragment A, directly estimated by com parison with our molecular weight standards, amounts to 637 bp. If calculated by summarizing the lengths of the two Alul digestion products (475 and 165 bp) it gives 640 bp, whereas calculated by sum marizing the size of the three MspI fragments (354 + 1 9 6 + 93 bp) it equals to 643 bp. We believe that the last value is the most precise estimated. This size is considerably lower than the 700 bp obtained by Streeck and Zachau [3] .
M spI restriction analysis o f the cloned fragm ent B.
The cloned fragm ent B contains many MspI sensitive sequences and its digest, when subm itted to gel elec trophoresis, separates into many fragments giving a very complicated electrophoretic pattern (Fig. 2 A,  channel 1) . It seems to us that, despite using in creased concentrations of MspI we did not succeed in obtaining complete hydrolysis of the investigated fragment. We assumed that the intensive bands 170, 118, 88, 67 and 65 bp, as well as the weak bands cor responding to lower molecular weights 27, 22 and 16 bp, represent the final digestion products, and the weak bands corresponding to 390, 195 and 143 bp re present incompletely digested fragments. The value of the sum m arized sizes of the final digestion pro ducts (573 bp) does not fit with the size of the initial fragment B, having 621 bp in length. The last value was calculated in three ways by com paring with the molecular weight standards the sizes of: 1. the total fragment (620 bp), 2. the two fragments obtained from the Alul digestion (522 4-96 bp) and 3. the three fragments obtained from the H indll digestion (282 + 188 4-151 bp). O ur size estimated in this case was in perfect agreement with 620 bp calculated by Streeck and Zachau [3] . The above discussed MspI digestion pattern of the fragment B can be explained only by assuming that some of its digestion products are amplified. [1] to be present in the satellite I DNA are not aligned in form of a single block or at least this block is inter rupted by one different sequence containing the PstI sensitive site. It is very difficult to explain, why there should appear a typical 12 bp RU in m ultiple blocks of 3, 4 and 6 in the fragment A and 5, 7 and 8 in the fragment B and how could it loose the sensivity of the interm ediate sites. We consider the following possible explanations: 1) there are no real 12 bp long repetitive units o f totally repeated sequence but the re are structural requirem ents for that particular H aelll sensitive one to appear in regular distances such as are observed, 2) the 12 bp long RU do exist in form of at least two blocks, but some structural hindrance (palindromes?, single strand stretches?, mutations?) protects a part of H aelll sensitive sites from being digested by this enzyme.
The com piled restriction map o f the EcoRI basic re petitive unit. Fig. 3 shows the correlated restriction m ap of the basic EcoRI RU, so far obtained in expe riments perform ed in our laboratory. The applica tion of some additional restriction nucleases acting on the cloned fragments of the EcoRI basic RU, leading to fragments of lower molecular weight, al lowed us to define more precisely the lengths of the obtained fragments. The localization of the Alul sen sitive sites, given in Fig. 3 , is more reliable from those given in our previous papers [4, 5] , and differs from the data given by Streeck and Zachau [3] . The lengths of the fragments produced by PstI digestion are sim ilar to those obtained by the above cited authors with one exception: the frag ment A, estimated by us to be 643 bp long, i. e. 57 bp shorter. The short fragment C was found to be 83 in stead 80 bp long (data not shown).
H indll digestion products 282 and 188 bp long correspond to the 260 and 180 bp long fragments described by Philippsen et al. [9] . Our estimation of the total length of the basic EcoRI RU, obtained by summarizing the lengths of the individual smaller fragments, is 1347 bp, 53 bp less than the value esti m ated by Streeck and Zachau [3] and G autier et al. [10, 11] . The EcoRI basic RU has been already clon ed [10] . If replicated in bacteria, it revealed to gain new susceptibility for some restriction nucleases [11] due to the loss o f m ethylation o f cytosine residues in the recognized sequences. This fact caused an ap pearance of sites sensitive for Hpall. This enzyme is know to recognize the same sequence as MspI but the last one differs by being insensitive for m ethyla tion within C C G G . G autier et al. [11] observed at least three C C G G sequences within the cloned EcoRI basic RU. O ur results, obtained by means of MspI, revealed the existance of two sites within the frag ment A and of at least 7 sites within the fragment B. The 83 bp long fragment C has no MspI susceptible sites. 
